The Linnean Society of NSW is pleased to offer this up-to-date and comprehensive 176 page guide, extensively illustrated in colour, to the natural history of the Royal National Park: its geology and geomorphology; plants and vegetation; mammals, birds, frogs and reptiles; insects, spiders and non-marine molluscs. Edited by Robert J. King.

$14.95 + $4.50 postage (in Australia)
Members Price $11 Post Paid

This beautiful 128 page hard-cover facsimile edition of the 1902 Official Guide to the National Park of New South Wales is complete with original map and 23 plates.
The fascinating text describes the history and the beauties of the park through the eyes of the author more than 110 years ago.
This is a limited print run so don’t miss out.

NON MEMBERS
Please supply ............ copies of Field Guide to Royal National Park @ $14.95 + $4.50 Postage per book = $19.45 each TOTAL ............
Please supply ............ copies of 1902 Official Guide to National Park @ $10.00 +$4.50 Postage per book = $14.50 each TOTAL ............

MEMBERS
Please supply ............ copies of Field Guide to Royal National Park @ $11.00 (post Paid) TOTAL ............
Please supply ............ copies of 1902 Official Guide to National Park @ $5.00 + $4.50 Postage per book = $9.50 each TOTAL ............

Post to: NAME ..........................................................................................................................
ADDRESS ..........................................................................................................................

I enclose a cheque for the total amount

I have direct-deposited the total amount (Account Name: Linnean Society of NSW; BSB: 112879; Account No.: 466447867)
* Please use your Surname and initials as your deposit reference

Send to Secretary, Linnean Society of NSW, PO Box 291, Manly NSW 1655 AUSTRALIA
E-mail: secretary@linneansocietynsw.org.au